Welcome to NDSU! We are honored that you have chosen to be a student at our university. To make your stay in the United States and NDSU go as smoothly as possible, please complete the following required steps.

### Question | Answer
--- | ---
**Must I attend Orientation?** | Yes! The tentative date for the **REQUIRED** Spring 2022 international student orientation is **Thursday, January 6.**

**How do I complete my immigration arrival paperwork?** | You must complete arrival paperwork in the International Student and Study Abroad Services (ISSAS) office as soon as possible for your record to be activated in U.S. government systems. If you are employed on campus and need to apply for a Social Security card, **DO NOT** go to the Social Security office until your record is activated – allow 10 days after the following paperwork is submitted to our office:
- Complete online arrival form: [https://tinyurl.com/ndsu-intl-spring2022](https://tinyurl.com/ndsu-intl-spring2022)

**Where do I obtain my NDSU ID Card?** | Go to the Card Center in the Memorial Union – please bring your passport for identification. Your NDSU ID Card will be printed immediately for you to use. [https://www.ndsu.edu/cardcenter](https://www.ndsu.edu/cardcenter)

**Immunization Screening Requirements** | **THIS SCREENING IS REQUIRED** by the NDSU Student Health Service for all international students. Complete this immediately upon arrival. If not completed by final deadline, a hold will be put on your account which prevents enrollment. Any questions about immunizations should be directed to: [ndsu.immunizations@ndsu.edu](mailto:ndsu.immunizations@ndsu.edu).

More information, deadlines, and directions on how to schedule a screening appointment are posted here: [https://www.ndsu.edu/studenthealthservice/need_an_appointment/international_students/](https://www.ndsu.edu/studenthealthservice/need_an_appointment/international_students/). Contact the NDSU Student Health Service at [NDSU.Immunizations@ndsu.edu](mailto:NDSU.Immunizations@ndsu.edu) if you have questions about dates or scheduling your immunization screening appointment.

**Required Health Insurance** | Health insurance **begins January 1, 2022** for **Spring** arrival students
- Health Insurance payment is due immediately. Pay at One Stop.
- Visit the International Student & Study Abroad webpage for information about Health insurance [http://www.ndsu.edu/international/insurance](http://www.ndsu.edu/international/insurance)
- In **December or January**, you will receive an email from ECI Services asking you to “opt-in” to your health insurance. After that, an email will follow in a week with a link for you to create your UnitedHealthcare StudentResources account.

**How to Register for Classes?** | If you have not yet registered for classes upon arrival, you should contact your academic advisor upon arrival to campus.

**How to update my local address?** | When you know your new U.S. address, or anytime you move, remember to make your new address updates within 10 days, as required by SEVIS.
- In Campus Connection – log into your account and update online
- ISSAS Office [https://www.ndsu.edu/international/](https://www.ndsu.edu/international/), - online or email your international advisor
- Health Insurance –log into your UnitedHealthcare account and update online.

**Activate your IT accounts** | Set up your IT accounts online, or go to the IT Help Desk at QBB (Quentin Burdick Building) for help: [https://kb.ndsu.edu/page.php?id=99739](https://kb.ndsu.edu/page.php?id=99739)

**How do I make payments on my NDSU account?** | Visit One Stop in the Memorial Union for information on how to make payments to NDSU or the webpage here: [https://www.ndsu.edu/onestop/accounts](https://www.ndsu.edu/onestop/accounts)

---

**FOR MORE INFORMATION:**
International Student and Study Abroad Services website
[www.ndsu.edu/international](http://www.ndsu.edu/international)

If you have questions, contact your international student advisor by email or make an appointment online:
[www.ndsu.edu/international/advising](http://www.ndsu.edu/international/advising)